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What'sNew
NEWVIDEOS
GettoknowDr.Parrish
andstaffa littlebetter.
Viewournewvideosat:

Weareveryproudofthis
project- letusknow
whatyouthink.

DYSPORT-the
"EuropeanBotox"
Nowavailable and
approvedby the FDA
inMay,Dysport has
been shown to act
quicker and last longer.
Call and ask about our
promotional price.

It's always nice to feel your best,
especially in the summer. If you're
wanting that glow for anupcoming
weddingorwant that extra special
lookon your summerbeach vacation,
we canhelp! Whatever your shape,
weight or agemakeadecision to look
and feel your best this summer!
Youdeserve it!

541-779-7275 1-800-458-0684

SUMMER FEELGOODS
- from Kacie, our licensed Esthetician

Enhancingyourbeauty... fromwithin!

 Pamper yourself with a rejuvenating facial.
 Have fun with eyelash extensions.
 Try brow and lash tinting - bye bye mascara!

UpcomingSeminars
Wewill be scheduling
our Fall seminars soon.
Watch for the dates
and don't miss them!

Medi-SpaSpecials:
$100OFF when you use 2 syringes of Restylane or Perlane plus receive a $75 certificate
good towards next treatment if done within 4-5 months. PLUS you still get your Restylane
Rewards! Studies have shown when patients get 'a little touchup' within 6 months of their
treatment results are lasting over an extra year.
25%OFF all Jane Iredale makeup through September. Get a new look!

ToUnsubscribe
Ifyoudon'twishtocontinuereceiving
theRealChangesnewsletter, replyto
ouremailandtypein 'unsubscribe.'

OnaPersonalNote... Happy Birthday to Patty, our Laser Specialist.
Patty celebrated her birthday in July, and we hope all her wishes come true.

RealPeople -RealPatients -RealResults
"When ImetDr. Parrish I took stock in his bedsidemanner, howhe listened tomydesires,
concerns andhowhe conversedwith his staff.To be honest I have never beenmore com-
fortable on first impression as Iwaswith him. I hadmy tummy tuck almost two years ago.
I can't explain inwordswhatmy surgery has restored inmeas awoman. It is emotional as
well as physical. I couldn't think of or recommendabetter physician thanDr. Earl Parrish
andhis staff.Thank youall forwhat you've done forme." -H.S.,Medford,Oregon

2008MostPopular
CosmeticProcedures
from the American Society of Plastic Surgeons

Top 5 Surgical Procedures
#1. Breast Augmentation
#2. Nose Reshaping
#3. Liposuction
#4. Eyelid Surgery
#5.TummyTuck

Top 5 Non-Surgical Procedures
#1. Botox
#2. Hyaluronic Acid
#3. Chemical Peel
#4. Laser Hair Removal
#5. Microdermabrasion
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